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THE ORPHANS PRAYER.

Words by D. Major, Esq.

Music by W. R. Bristow.
Solo Soprano.

ANDANTE.

God the Orphans pray'r tis breath'd in tears in tears to Thee watch'd o'er them with thy Holy care and their protector protector be

Hear Hear O
CHORUS.

Tenore.

Alto.

Soprano.

Basso.

organ.

Orphan's Prayer.
sing thine endless praise thine endless praise.

solo soprano.

Oh Heavenly Father dry their tears their sinking hearts their

hearts uphold teach them how vain are all their

Orphan's Prayer.
fears and keep them keep them in thy fold.

Tenore.

CHORUS.

Be...stow on them thy Heav'ly grace that they may know may

Alto.

Soprano.

Be...stow on them thy Heav'ly grace that they may know may

Basso.

CHORUS.

Organ.

Orphan's Prayer.
know thy ways and after death may see thy face and sing thine endless praise thine endless praise and

Sym: